Background: Women in their middle-age enjoy abilities that affect their health promotion and improvement. Throughout their entire lifetime, women strive to maintain and improve their health through benefiting from behaviors that come from experience. Objective: This study was carried out with the aim of identifying self-care behaviors that middle-aged women consider as far as maintaining and promoting their health are concerned. Methods: The study was conducted using a qualitative approach in conventional content analysis. Participants comprised of 20 middle-aged women from Zahedan, Iran in 2016 that were invited to enter the study using purposive sampling, and were given semi-structured interviews. After data collection, all interviews were transcribed, reviewed and then the subcategories were extracted. Results: The findings of this study include a main category "preventive self-care behaviors" and three subcategories of "understanding health and disease", "health knowledge" and "awareness of the health threats". Conclusion: The findings suggest that preventive self-care behaviors of women are associated with features such as understanding health and disease, health knowledge and awareness of the associated health risks. As a matter of fact, preventive behaviors encompass strategies that women apply to improve their physical and mental health. Keywords: Self-care, Middle-aged, Women, Qualitative study, Iran
Introduction
Women's health is affected by biological, societal, political and economic contexts which are spread like a continuous extent (continuum) during their life cycle, bearing significantly close relationship with their living conditions. Therefore, by focusing on the matters pertaining to women's health issues over their lifespan is of utmost importance (1) . Results have shown that factors such as socio-cultural, gender, health beliefs and understanding health needs are involved in the formation of the preventive behaviors of women (2, 3) . For example, in one study women viewed menopause as the freedom period (4) . In addition, other results indicated that women in Iran and Turkey were trying to conceal their menopause, and they do regard menopause as the end of femininity and (5, 6). Middle-age marks as one of women's developmental stages in the age range 40-65 and is the longest cycle of development. This period, having its own characteristics, can be the height of a person's life, provided that health should be considered in all its dimensions (7) . The World Health Organization (WHO) defined health in its broader sense in its constitution (2010) as being the most important indicator of development. The concept of health is one of the leading metaparadigms in the nursing practice, which is a health-driven discipline. Thus, one of the responsibilities of nurses is to promote public health (8) . As such, if nurses wish to maintain and improve the health of the members of society, they should be able to understand their condition, which is feasible only through doing research using qualitative approach. Because this research approach, citing the words of real people in a natural and real-life setting, can impart us valuable information. In this regard, the results of a study that systematically examines the articles published in the country, showed that despite the fact that women's health is a priority for the health system, 40 percent of their health-related issues are not taken into consideration. Moreover, the majority of studies have addressed healthcare issues such as prenatal care, malnutrition and women's cancer, while women's right to health goes far beyond the right to have merely access to health care systems (9) . In addition to the systematic overview, qualitative studies on women's health within the country also showed that although not too many and relatively sparse studies have been conducted on their health issues, the overall results of this study, from a bird's-eye view, showed that women's self-care behaviors are not yet identified across the country, which can help us in the field of their health. While the nature of qualitative research overview suggested that for the purpose of protecting and improving women's health, efforts should be made to identify health dimensions from their own viewpoint (10) . So that the findings of a qualitative study in Peru showed the lack of screening programs for breast cancer, despite the availability of facilities, from the women's viewpoint, or put differently, consumers of health services, had been due to their distrust of the medical staff (11) . Also, results of a study that examined how these preventive behaviors emerge regarding breast cancer, showed that these studies helped neatly bulldoze ahead with plans for developing prevention programs for women and health authorities (12) . In addition to the above, it seems that the roles women adopt in the family have a direct impact on developing preventive behaviors in women; they, at the time of their roles often overlook issues related to their health (1) . Also, women at middle-age, sacrifice for their family and give priority to their problems. These can affect various aspects of their health, and one of the serious consequences of this period of self-neglect and one serious implication coming out of this cycle is self-ignoring and lack of attention to self-care behaviors, and this could compromise their health (3, 10) . In fact, the identification of preventive self-care behaviors helps bring to light the facilitators and inhibitors affecting women's health, as viewed by women. As Cohen (1998) in his study stated that women's problems ought to be identified by themselves and according to the degree of control they have over their lives (13) . And it is important that the curriculum developers understand the health needs of women in different periods of life (14) . Therefore, this study aimed to identify selfcare behaviors in middle-aged women.
Material and Methods
The current study is a qualitative study using content analysis. This method is one of the approaches to qualitative research, and also includes qualitative data analysis methods. Content analysis, analysis of written messages, oral or visual, with raw data were extracted based on inference, summarized and incorporated into categories. In Conventional content analysis, categories and their names are extracted from the data (15).
Participants and Data Collection
In this study, participants were selected through purposive sampling. Sampling of middle-aged women with maximum variation including education level, marital status and job data was performed until data saturation. This study involved 20 middle-aged women from Zahedan, Iran in 2016. Being middle-aged (ages 40-60 years) was the selection criteria for women. The interview location, relative to the qualitative research method, was a natural setting that would enable access to middle-aged women. To this end, interviews were conducted in areas such as home or work. Collecting data was through face-to-face and semi-structured interviews. During the interview questions such as "What is your understanding of health" and "What do you do for your health during one day of your life?" were asked. To gain further information, the interview went ahead using follow-up questions such as "What do you mean by that?" or "please explain more on this?" The duration of each interview was between 30 to 45 minutes. Each participant was interviewed once, so 20 interviews were conducted.
Data Analysis
Data analysis was done concurrent with data collection. The transcript of the interviews was broken down into its constituent semantic and smallest meaningful units after several times of reviewing. Then the codes were re-read on the basis of semantic similarity in the subcategories and the main categories were replaced. Varieties of methods were used during the study in order to ensure the accuracy of data. Participants' modification was used. The codes that did not represent the participant's views were corrected. Moreover, the interviews text (transcript), codes and categories were revised by two faculty members who were conversant with both qualitative research and were experts in the field of women's health. Selection of participants from maximum variation sample helped increase the credibility of data.
Consideration of Ethics
The ethics adhered to by the researchers in the study included obtaining informed consent from participants after expressing the aim of the study, giving them the right to withdraw at any time they wish, maintaining anonymity and confidentiality of data and presenting the results to the participants if requested.
Results
The findings showed that preventive self-care behaviors encompassed "understanding of health and disease", "health knowledge" and "awareness of health threats" (Table1). In fact, preventive self-care behaviors in women emerge in association with features such as understanding health and disease, health knowledge and awareness of the associated health risks. 
Understanding health and disease
Understanding their health and disease, led the women to behaviors that had an important role in maintaining and improving their health. Women had a different understanding of their health, but all of them alluded to physical and mental health and the relationship between these two dimensions. As to the understanding of health and disease, one participant said: "... physical health may happen due to aging, deterioration of joints and arthritis, but mental health is more important, I sometimes feel pain in the hands, feet and my shoulder. After consulting a doctor I was told there was no reason. But the pain rooted in the stressful issues that I suffered. When the stress disappeared, I was relieved of my physical pain..." (Participant1). Another participant stated: "minor diseases like blood pressure and blood sugar and blood lipids that are for everyone in this age, I would not consider these as diseases, I believe that if these factors will not be taken as a disease anymore if brought under control to some extent. What is important for good health is to have peace and tranquility, this is very good, and it means good health ... "(Participant10).
Health knowledge
Emergence of "preventive self-care behaviors" women depend on their knowledge of health, diet, physical activity and even their neglect of their health status. Here are some quotes from participants about their health knowledge in dealing with health problems. "... Stress is an important cause of constipation in me. I realized this when drinking laxative could not help me out with my problem, after a few years I realized that whenever I am stressed, constipation comes in. Since having realized this, I tried not to stress out or control it. In fact, by having this knowledge, I try to keep constipation at bay" (Participant 1). On the behaviors generated as a result of their knowledge about health, another participant said: "The higher the level of functional literacy, the clients mostly complain about psychological rather than physical problems. One literate 40-year old lady as compared to one illiterate 40-year old lady has different reasons for their referral. The literate woman has sleep disorders (insomnia); the illiterate one ushers in mostly with physical problems. This unschooled or poorly educated lady might be suffering from insomnia as well, but she does not recognize it as a serious case to consult a doctor. She might have been in the grip of insomnia over the last year, while the educated lady may visit the doctor three to four days after the emergence of the problem. The undereducated mostly refer with physical problems" (Participant 10). As to the preventive care behavior relating to the nutritional status, one participant says: "... I take awfully good care as far as food issues are concerned. I do not eat fatty foods at nights, feeding more on bread, cheese and walnuts. I do feed on chicken and white meat prepared and cooked by poaching or steaming ... "(Participant 9). On ignoring health status, another participant said:" I do not give too much care to healthy diet, like not eating fat foods. Generally speaking, I am not on diet-friendly recipes. For instance, despite the fact that my mom has diabetes and I am at substantially higher risk of developing diabetes, I always mull over taking more care about my diet, but I do not stick to it, I indulge in cookies-" (Participant 12).
Awareness of health risks
An awareness of the threats of physical and mental health had positive impact on preventive self-care behaviors of the women participants in this study. In addition, women believed that many of their health problems were due to aging and entering middle-age period. The following are some quotes from middle-aged women, especially their being aware of their health status. "... This is quite clear to me that year after year my health deteriorates. From age 30 onwards I think my health has changed compared to the past, my physical, mental status and my memory are not like before. I feel withering every year in myself ... " (Participant 16). On the issue of the health status awareness, being a genetic disposition, another participant said, "Blood fat runs in our family, it is almost about 20 years since I started consuming lipid-regulating pills, I myself do try to be on a diet." (Participant 10).
Discussion
The results of the current study indicate that preventive self-care behaviors include a set of behaviors which middleaged women get engaged in towards maintaining and enhancing their psychophysical health relying on a thorough understanding of good health and illness, health knowledge and being aware of the health risks. Understanding good health and illness may affect diverse facets of physical, psychological and social health. Findings in some studies tell of understanding good health and illness, or the challenges stemming from an understanding of contracting diabetes or breast cancer. Women's understanding of their diseases has impacted their physical, psychological and social dimensions (16, 17) ; whereas in the present study, understanding health and disease has occurred under conditions in which women did not have serious psychophysical problems. The participants in this research expressed their understanding of health and disease using sentences such as health means proper functioning of the body systems, health means prevention, and mental health takes precedence over physical health. Undoubtedly, their understanding of health and illness, using such descriptions, when encountering psychophysical problems, can help them out to take steps towards maintaining their health by embarking on more effective strategies. Herein the findings of a research on the experiences gained by women with cancer showed that the understanding of death by the women under study had been mere death and annihilation, having been affecting their self-care behaviors (18) . Also, difficulty in changing the eating habits was the theme of another study on the women's understanding of weight loss. In another research, women's understanding of good health was beauty and white skin, the consequences of strategies applied by these women had endangered their health (19, 20) . However, the results showed that an individual's understanding of health and disease can lead to behaviors which play a role in their health (1) . Given the fact that the women of the current study were not suffering from any physical problem affecting their lifestyle, what was clear in their utterances was that the living conditions affected their understanding of health and disease in a manner that those women with lower levels of education paid more heed to the aspect of physical health, while other aspects remained unknown to them; whereas the women with higher education levels cared about physical, psychological and social health as well. Health knowledge is another subcategory of the present study. Controlling behaviors, are referred to in one study, as behaviors caused by the cancer infected women's self-care. In the aforementioned study, women's dysfunctional behaviors emerged as a result of their insufficient knowledge about the risks associated with cancer (21). Another research finding, which addressed the practice of physical activities in women with diabetes, showed that their preventive self-care behaviors in terms of physical activity were contingent upon their behavioral, normative and controlling behaviors (22) . The studies suggest that such preventive and easygoing behaviors that women show off under self-care behaviors relate to the time when they are grappling with physical problems (10, 23) . On the other hand, women's awareness of the disease type will lead to their initiating self-care behaviors. In a study conducted on working women taking on exercise in self-care behaviors, they viewed physical exercise as one component of self-caring. The results of which, showed that views change in the aftermath of awareness, followed by action (23) . Moreover, in a research study in which the human subjects were Brazilian women, although cancer screening programs for, say, Pap Smear, are being carried out routinely in gynecology centers in Brazil, the preventive self-care plans will not be developed as long as women are not well-informed in biomedics (24) . Another research finding with women participants from East Asia (Chinese and Korean), showed that women's lack of knowledge about the benefits of sunlight led to vitamin D deficiency in them (19) . However, preventive self-care behaviors in women depend significantly on developing behaviors such as understanding health and disease, gaining knowledge on health and being aware of health threats in them. It should be mentioned that a setting in which a woman lives, plays a pivotal role in shaping preventive self-care behaviors. The participants of the present study were engaged in numerous commitments and have their own limitations to be interviewed.
Conclusions
Characteristics such as understanding health and disease, health knowledge and awareness of threats to health, play a role in the emergence of self-care behaviors. As a matter of fact, the findings of the study showed that the behavior of middle-aged women towards health promotion, depends on individual aspects; of course, we should not ignore the fact that the context of where a woman was raised or currently lives has been central to the shaping of these behaviors. This behavior has on offer. So, it looks whatever plan is offered to maintain and improve the health of women, the women themselves should have a basic role in regulating the plan.
